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All applicants for ar officer cefti{lcaie. Seafarer's Identificalioa ard Re*ord Book or sertil'ication ol special qualifications shal] be

."quii*C to hale a phl.sical eramilafion reporte<l on this Medical Farm completed b3-a certilicated phlsician. The completed rnedical

forn rnust u""orrp*r.the application l'or offrcer certificate. applicarion for seafarer's identitl docnment, or appiication for certification

of special qualifications. Tiis phrsical examination must G carried out nol more than 12 months prior to the date of ruaking

application io, ar, office. certificare. certiiication of special qualifications or a seal'arer's book. The eramination shall be conducted in

accordance rvith the lntemational Lahor organization World Health organization, Guideiitres.for {landrcting Pre--sett and Perioitc

*Iedical Filness Etanin*tjons {or Sealitrers-AI,{}.'WH{},D.2,,19971. Such proof of examination must *stabJish that the applicant is in

satisfactoqv ph1'siea1 and nenial condrtion lor thc specitic duty assignnett undertalien ald is generall-.- i[ possession of all bod-v

I'aculties necessa4, ifl filfillrrrg the requirements olthe scafaring professioa.

In conducling the examinarion. rhe certified ph1'sician should, *dere appropriate- examine tlre seafarer's prcrious medical rgcgrds

{includirrg vlinatiols) and urtbrmatiol on occupational histo1,, noting ar4 diseases" including alcchol or drug-related problems

.rnd,or injuries. In addition- the folloning mirimum requirements shall appl--v:

{a) Hearing
r All applicants must har e hearing unrrlpaired for nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a rrhispered loice in better ear

at t 5 lbet {'1.57 m ) atrd in poorer caI' at 5 tiet i 1.52 mi

{b) Elesight
. Dech o{icer applicants must hale (citlier n.ith or rvithout glasses) at leasl 20i2i}{t.0t}) r'ision in one c1e and at least 20i4{"

{0.50)in the otirer. lli the applicant pears glasses. he musi have vision without glasses of at least 20ll 60 {0.13) in both eles-

Deck officer applicants *o*t ulro have nonnal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue

and lellolr'.
r Elgineer a1d radio officer applicants must har.e (either rvith or n'ithout glasses) at least 2tll3{i (0.6-1} vision in ole e1'e and

at least 20150 ().:10) nr the other. 11- the applicant wears glasses. he must ltare r.ision xithout glasses of at least ?Ol2lXi

(0.i0) in both eles Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceivc the colors red. -v-ellorv and green-

(c)

{d}

(ei

(i)

(e)

Dental
. Seafarers urust be free from infcctions of the mouth car,it-v or gums

Biood Prcssure
. An applicant's blood pressure rrust fall *ithin an ayerage range. taking age into consideration.

Voice
. DeckAJavigational offrcer applicants ancl Radio o{ficer applicants nust have speech llhich is uuimpaired for nonnal voice

corrmunication.

Vaccinatious
. ,11l applicalts sha1l be r.accinated according to the rcquirements irdicated il tlre WHO publication, lnlemational Trarel

and i{ialth, Vacciaation Requirements and Health Adriee. and shall be giren adr"ice b1' ths certified ph-vsician on

immunizations. if nelr vaccinations are given, these shall be recorded'

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicalts afillicted lrith a1-v of the foilorting diseases or conditions shall be drsqualified: epiiepsl', insanit-r"- seniiitl'-

alcoirollt*, fuberculosis, acG renereal disease or neuros5philis- AIDS, and,'or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed

w-ith- suspected af, or exposed to au], comrlunicable disease transmittable bv lood shall be restricted fr<lm u'orking rvith

lbod or in food -related areas untjl sluptonr-fi'ee lor at least '18 hours.

Ph 1-sical Requirements
. Applicants for able seaman. bosun, GP-I. ordinarl seanan and junior ordinaq'sealnan must rneel the ph1'sical

{h)

requrerlents lbr a decki navigatiotai ofticer's certificate.

Applicants for firemar/rr atert ender oiler,rmotomran. pu111p electricial, lriper tankerman and sun-ilal cral'tiesiue

boat cre\\lllan nlust meot ilre lbr a11 oft-iccCs certificate.

A,a applicant 1.ho has beel refused a medical cefificate or has had a linriiatian inrposed on his&er abitil1'to rvork, shall be given the

opportgni4- to hare an additional exatriration b1- alother medicai practitioner ormedical referee rtho is indepe[dent olthe shipolvner

or
of any organization ofshipou'ners or seafarers.

shall be marked as and renrain con{idential rrith the applicant ha'ring the fight of a cop}'to his,4rer report.Medical examitation reports

IMPORTANT NOTE:

wcrk

{Pleasefill aflgcMfotm}
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION'

(coNTROLLED
Quatity Manual: Naaf Marire Strvicm, Chittagong,
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